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ALRIGHT. ALL READY
Don’t Fail to See the New Goods and Low Prices at 
T H E  BARGAIN STORE. A few extra bargains 

in Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes and Slippers

MY MOTTO: "SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS ’

W .R . WHERRY
THE POOR NAN'S FRIEND  

FR EE DELIVERY UNION PHONE NO. 4 5 . CALL DS DP

BASKET PICNIC 
FOR CANDIDATES

LOCAL NEWS LOCAL NEWS
FROM PERCILLA; FROM EPHESUS

\lnly :L—Witli the tjentlc show
ers and sunshine, the crops are 
l(X)kin(; tine.

There is some sickness in our 
community now. Little .lessie 
M.ae Dickey has been sick but 
is improving. Mrs. McKinzie’s 
little girl, Zula, is sick. Mrs. 
Minzie Huckalew has been very 
sick, but is much better. John 
Thomas Sewell is very sick. 
Mrs. Ixse Wright is sick.

Miss Norine Coleman of Alto 
is visiting in Percilla.

Miss Gladys Wright of Pales
tine visited in Percilla a few 
days last week and was accom- 
ivanied home by Misses Izola 
and Coleman Dani..‘ls.

Mr. W. K. 8ho**maker is vis
iting relatives in Percilla.

Dicke.v Brothers will begin to 
put in new gin machinery in a 

 ̂ few days. j
We are to have our jiicnic the 

•5th and we extend to everyone 
a cordial invitation.

The protracted meeting be
gins hero the hth of this month. 
We would be glad for eve.-yone i 
CO come and help to make it a| 
success.

We’re all interested in iiolitics 
to some extent, but let’s not 
lose sight of-the road building, 
which should begin in the near 
future. Who’ll be the tirst to 
start the ball to rolling?

J  ernes R.

July 3.— The health of the 
community is very good at pres
ent and most of the farmers are
bû

Several good rains have fallen 
here recently, insuring a gotMl 
corn crop. We like to see good 
prosiiects for a feed crop, even 
if we do drive a Missouri mule 
to a Georgia stock.

Miss Corine Turner visited 
.Mrs. Lizzie Allen Sunxlay.

Mrs. Will Robbins visited 
Mrs. Charlie Graham last week.

We had a nice singing at Eph
esus Sunday evening and would 
l>e glad to welcome anyone from 
surrounding^ communities who 
will come and help ns, .as our 
singers need help, also a lot of 
practice.

Mr.s. Myrtle Parker visited 
Mrs, Jim Turner last week.

Misses Jewel and Annie I>*e 
ilamb visited their sister, Mrs. 
Dan Williams Sunday.

Mrs. Nora Graham visited 
Mrs. S. H. Graham Sunday.

Mr. Jessie Christian and fam
ily visited Mr. Dud Allen Sun
day.

Mrs. Lillie Graham visited 
Mrs. S. H. Graham Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Graham, a tine baby boy.

Mrs. And3’ Kelley is on the 
sick list this week.

The candidates will fill their 
six'aking engagement in Graj)e- 
land tomorrow, (Friday, July 7.) 
A meeting of the citizens was 
held .Monday afternoon to pro- 

|Vide tor their entertainment 
while in our city. It was unan- 

.imousli’ decided to have a basket 
I picnic, and in order to have suf
ficient food to feed the crowd 
that will be here It ‘will be nec- 
essarj' for everyone in Gra|>eland 
and the surrounding community 

; to bring a well filled basket, 
i The picnic will be held on the 
I school campus, which is a very 
delightful and shad ’̂ grove. The 
proper committees have been ap- 
IMiiated to arrange seats, tables, 
ice water, etc, Mr. J .  E. Hol
lingsworth was chosen as mas 
ter of ceremonies. A cordial in
vitation is extemled to all to 
come to Graivdand that daj’.

LETTER FROM
ALBERT TYER

Dar.sey’s line of liOc ties match 
with any at a dollar. There are 
other values at 25c and 35c.

I Come to Alto!
Two Big Days

Friday and Saturday
July 14th and 15th

Numerous Attractions Both Days 
Plenty of Good Music 

Big Parade Both Days--Decorated Floats 
All kinds of Races and other attractions too 

numerous to mention.

Lot of Fun and Amusement 
for Everybody

Also some valuable premiums 
to be given away

For full particulars and program w atch 
for our big circular

I

Gardner, III., July 1.—Fklitor: 
Messenger: A cop3’ of the last 
issue of the Messenger came 
and as usual, we, wife and I, 
both read it from "kiver to kiver” 
before it was put awaj’.

Tile farmers here are now 
busy ’tending corn, some ol 
which is 3 inches, some 0 inches 
and some knee high, '̂ i liey .say 
if corn is knee high by the 1th 
of .Inly it is alright, everything 
else being favorable.

I notice all the bnsinoss houses 
in (iiapeland will be closed the 
Ith of July, which is right. I 
think all work should be sus- 
IH'iideil, or as nearlj’ all as pos
sible on ,1 uly 1th.

We are having plentj- of rain 
here, in fact l<>o iiiucli, but as 
w«> cannot help it I suppose we 
will have to take it as it come., 
and let it go at that.

I notice tlie candidates arc 
getting more and more numer
ous. I.a.‘t us hope Ihe ’̂ are all 
elected, for 1 for one, do not 
like to see anyone disapiKjinted 
and if anyone should fail to get 
the office for which they are 
running, then that one would be 
disappointed, so let us hoi>c one 
and all are elected.

I read the piece Prof. Camp
bell wrote with reference to the 
singing school. I am glad he is 
going to teach the schools he 
mentions and I hoiie the young 
jieople will avail themselves of 
the opiYortunity to attend and 
try to learn to sing. As he says: 
“Show me a church, be it coun
try, village or city, that has a 
gixid choir. 1 will show you a 
well attended church.’’ I would 
say to the young men esiwcially, 
attend the singing school, learn 
to sing, for as you go out in the 
world, if you are a good singer, 
and take part in singing at 
church, prayer meetings, Sun
day’ school etc., j ’ou will be ac
corded a ht'arty welcome by the 
best people in any community, 
provided you are otherwise en
titled to their respect.

Let a iterson go into a strange 
community, be that person man, 
woman, boy or girl; If he or she 
is a good singer, or musician it 
will be no time until he or she

Keeping Prices Down!
When you are ready to buy groceries just bear 

in mind that this is the store where prices are al

ways kept down to the limit. High prices never 
prevail here.

When you want good service just remembci 

that our motto is to give the best goods and the 

best service for the least money--and we do it.

If you keep these two facts constantly in mini 

you will never find it necessary to complain at the 
cost of present day living, for W E  ARE EX  
PEN SE REDUCERS.

PASH GROCERY COMPANY
^  DAVIS & LONG, PROPRIETORS *

PHONE DS YOUR ORDER. WE D ELIVER RIGHT NOW

THIS STORE
Bids You Welcome

To Our Basket Picnic, on July 7
While ill town be sure to pay us a visit. 

We liave much of interest in the way of clean 
up-to-date merchandise to show you.

Kirschbaum Clothing
.At Prices That Are Sure to Please

All Leather Shoes
That Give Belter Service Than Other Kinds

We are building a wonderful shoe business 
because we carry an ALL LEATHER LINE.

Oiir grocery stock is complete at all times. 
Especial attention is called to BLUE RIBBON 
FLOUR and SUNSET COFFEE.

We buy all kinds of Country Produce.

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE |MERCHANDISE 

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES

This Store W ill be Closed July 4th

will have invitations to the bi'st 
homes in the community. Then 
again, 3’oung iieople, let me ad
monish you to go to singing 
schools.

If there are two or three who 
would like to attend Prof. Camp
bell’s class, and the finances for 
the books and tuition is all that 
is in the way, I will say to these 
two or three, drop me a line, 
giving me your name and I will 
instruct Prof. Campbell to ad
mit you to his class, furnish you 
the necessary books and present 
the bill to me and I will assure 
you he will admit you to the

class, furnish the books aaiki 
lfX)k to me for the paj'.

I»ng live the Messenger aa*' 
its many readers. H. A. Ty«r.

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Crawfa^, 
Reson Shelton, wife and aaa., 
Steve Kennedy, wife and s o b  « 4 i  
Elkhart and M. A. Brooks 
Palestine, Henry Standley, Lrfl- 
kin, Dick Standley and daqi^ttar 
of Helmic, and Wyatt DrisIrabaC 
Holly attended t h e  Prlm W *  
Baptist meeting held at (StaMi; 
last Friday, Saturday and 
day.

.JbiSdui—
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AUCTION 
BLOCK

REX BEA(
S Y N O P S I S .

C H A T T E R  I - T e t e r  KniKht. defeated 
for pultUcul oftloe In hU town, de<'lile» to 
venture New York In order that tlio fam 
ily fo. lunea miKht benellt by the expected 
rise of hts churininK daughter, Eorelel.

C H A P T E R  I I —A well-known critic  In
terview s l.orelel Knight, now stage beau
ty with Rergm an's Ilevue. for a  spe< lal 
article. Her coin-hunting m other outlines 
Lorelei's ambitions, but Slrssun, the press 
agent, later adds his Information.

C H A P T E R  III-Ix> reIe l attends M illion
aire Hainmon’s gorgeous entertainm en t 
She meets .Mcrkle. a w ealthy dyspeptic, 
who seems fond of scandal.

\ C H A P T E R  IV -R o b  W harton breaks In 
to the hall In a no\el way and wins a 

.thousand dollars from hl.-̂ - father. Merkle 
asks I.or-Ie! to bi his detectl\e In an at- 

Ifa ir which he fears The In to x lca t.>1 R o t 
i  Whurtoii Insults Lorelei and then jumps 

the fountain.

C H A P T E R  V - J im  K night's doings dis
gust la>r>'lel and arouae her suspicion. 

iT.er <Ir .-dug i-’oiii ii.irtTnr Io»>mt as  a 
central tlgure In the t>lu>'-mall s hcm« 
against llainm on. Mrs. ‘ 'ruft, the dresser, 

|tells what she heard.

I C H A P T E R  VI I.or.Ie l m eets Merkle to 
warn him ot the prt.;o.-cd trap (. r Ham- 

.mon. They go for a  long auto ride In 
the night.

' C H A P T E R  V II The auto Is wrecked; 
Merkle and I. -re ei are forced to walk to 
the Oltateau. .\rrivlng. thev meet JIn i 
KnighI and suspi lous cenipaniooa who 
h av e  sudih-nlv. ii...iim cn appears fr.mi 
within and telis of tieliig tricked In com 
pany with I.llas Lynn.

C H A P T E R  V l l l - I .o t  *lel goes shopping 
and meets MMe Lvuiorest, notorious dan
cer, who takes h.'i home to le.i. la in  lel 
learns that the dancer Is not what is said 
of her.

C H .V PTER I X -  Lilas Lynn confe ses to 
l.orelel her Intentions as to H tm m cn. 
Jim  Knight and hl.> m other piep.irc to 
force niont-y from Merkle, using Lorelei's 
ride with him as a weapon.

CH.AI’T I'.R  X Jim  takes lairelel to sup
per to d l Rcl> Wl’.arioii. who, however, 
unexp" ti div appears at their table. Ho 
pours out his ap<.h givs to latrelel and tells 
her that .< r  hrotl.er arranged the ine.-t- 
Irg  for tu ncy. lairelel saves the drunken 
W harton from  Jim  and hla gang.

CHAPTER XI.

During the Inst act of the m-ifinot* on 
tlio il;iy follow ing I.oridel was stir 
prised to rec«>lvc .A call from .lohn 
Merkle. “Tlie .llldge" led lllm to lier 
dressing room, then slmillod away, 
leaving him alone with her and Mrs. 
(Toft.

" I  hope I haven't hrokeii any rules 
li.T droitpiug in during your ofllce 
hours," he hcgail.

"Theatrical rules are made to he 
l>r>keii; hut I do think that you are lu- 
dl.scre>-f. Don't you?"

The hanker had heen using his e y e s  
with an interest th.it betrayed Ids un 
familiarity with these surroundings. 
"I  was on niy way uptown and pre 
f*>rr*'d not to telephone." Hi> liHikisI 
iiii'iitilnaly at Croft; and Lorelei, Inter
preting his glance, sent the dresser 
from the room on some ernnd. "Well, 
the game worked," said .Merkle. ".Mrs. 
Ilammon has left home and coin- 
menctsl suit for dlvon'e. I f  our friend 
.Miss I.yiin had act out to ruin Jarvis 
•ocluMy and pcitiaps financially she 
couldn't have played her cards hotter." 

" I s  that wtiat yoti came to tell me?" 
Merkle hcsltate<l. "No.” he admit

ted. "It Isn't; tint Pill n hit emhar- 
rassed now that I'm here. I supisise 
your mother told iitimit seeing me?"

“My mother?" I/>relei's nmar.ement 
was convincing, and his keen ■̂yes 
iwiffened. "When did you see mother? 
Where?"

"Yesterday, at my ^fflee. Didn't you 
know that she and your brother had> 
called?" I

Isirelei sliook her head: she felt sick [ 
with dread of his next words. |

" I t  was very—unpleasant. I fear, for! 
all of us." 1

"W hat did they—want?" The girl j 
was still smiling, hut her lips la-neath  ̂
the paint Were dry. '

"They felt that I had—e r —Involveil , 
yon in a great de.al of notoriety. From | 
what they said I Judged that yon , 
shareil their feelings." Me paused nw k- | 
wnrdly once more, and she motioned 
him to continue. "W e didn't get on 
very well, esiaadally your hr4>lher and 
I ;  for he presumed to—iTltlelze my re
lations with you and—-er—my motive 
In taking you to r1<le the other night.
I believe I waa qtilte rude to him; In 
fact. I had the watchman ejt'ct him. '■ 
not daring to trust myself." |

"They nske<l for—money T" I/orelel 
gTert*Hl her face, for she could not i 
bear to meet his frank eyea. |

“Yea— what I considered a great deal i 
o f  money. I understood they repre- I 
aented you. They didn't Insist, how-1 
ever; they offered roe a choice." ,

•Tholce! Of w h a t r  |
"W ell— I Juferred that a iarr la f*  i

wotikl undo the wrong I had— ”
“Oh-h!" l.orelel rose xvlth a gasp. 

Bravely she stllletl the tremor of her 
Ups. "Tell me— the rest.”

"Tben* Isn't much more. Your moth
er was ipilte hysterical and—noisy. To
day a lawyer came to set* me. He 
offers to settle the whole matter, but 
1 prefer dealing dlrwtly with you.”

"Do you think I knew anything 
alxuit It?” she crUnl, indignantly.

"No. I do not think so now. Yester
day I was too much siirprisetl and too 
angry to know Just what 1 did think. 
It's pi'rfwtly true, however, fliat I was 
to hlanie for the unfortunate outiHime 
of the ililo. and I want to make 
.■iniemis for .any Injury—”

"Weren't you injurod. too, by the 
publicity?"

Merkie shotved bis teeth In a mirth
less smile.

"That's licith<*r here nor there."
"Please— leave me. nml— let me 

think this over. I must do something 
(pilekly, or— I'll smother."

"I'm glad I came." said he. rising. 
"I'm glad I made sure."

",'(o .am I. What you havw told me 
has made a great ilifTi'reliee In —cvery- 
Ihing. Don't allow them to - -” She 
hesltatisl and her voha* broke. "I 
can't say It, Y'»u roust think I’m— 
unsi*eakahle.’

He shook his head gravely. "No, I 
merely think yoti are very unfortu
nate. I think you ius*tl help more than 
any girl I evi*r knew."

"I  do. I ,lo."
"But I am not tlie one to give It—  

at least not the kind of lielp you need."
" I ’ll ne«sl help more than ev»-r—after 

tonight."
" Y .s ?  Why?"
"Because Pm going to leave home.y, 

I^ori-Icl's head was up. atnl she sjtoke 
with a note of defiance.

"Th«‘n pcrhnjis 1 can do something." 
He si-aieil hlms(*lf again. "You will 
need money,”

"Oh. no. I have my salary and the 
other revemii's you know alsuit. I 
h;ive ki'pt my family for two years."

•'Work wo'i't hurt you, hut why 
force yoursi*lf to go on with those 
other things? They're uot to your 
liking. Pm sur**.’’

*'My mother nnd f.atlo'r must live. 
Titer.* Isn't ciiongh -iloii't you st»e'f 
Tli.'r.* Just Isn’t .'Hough f.ir all of us 
unl.'ss I gr.ift Ilk.* tin* .»lh.*r girls."

M.Tkle hr.ik** out lm|>ati.*iitl.v; "Make 
an end .if It, I'll tlnancc you." She 
laugh.sl a llfth* harshly. "D.ui't think 
f.»r an Instant that P.l v.*nture to ex
pect anything in n*turn. I won't 
trouble y.ui; I won't .*v.*n s.*e you. 
Xoho.ly will t*ver know. I wouldn't

"Make an End of It. I'll Finance You."

miss th(* money, and Pd really lovt* to 
do It. You trlc<l t«) do me a favor—"

"There’s no use argxilng."
"Well, don’t be stuhlM.rn or hasty. 

You <*oul.l use-- say. ten thousand dol
lars. It would keep y.»u going very 
nicely, and really It’a only the price 
of a new auto.”

“Why do yon offer me so muebf" 
ahe aiked, cnrioualy.

"Becanae I like yoo— Oh. I mean 
Mike,' not 'iov*!' Recauae I think 
you're good an<1 will need money to 
remain good. You're not an ordinary 
woman. Miss Knight; you can’t live at

ordhmry w.imcii live, now that yoii’rt 
famous. New York won't let you.”

"Yoii'i'e very kind ami g.*nerous 
after  all that has occiirr.'.l ami afler 
knowing my reason for b«*liig h.'r.*,"

“ My d.*ar child, you .lldii’t choos. 
your family, and as f.ir the .>th.*r. th. 
women of iny set marry for money 
Just as you (dan to d.>. So do xvoinen 
everywliere. f.u- that matter, an.I inan.v 
of th.'iii imikt* ex.'client wives --yes. 
far belter than If they had married 
jswr men. Few girls as lH*autiful as 
you III any walk .»f life are allowed to 
marry for love. Trust me, a woman 
like you. If she lives up to the obll 
gatlons of wlfeho.nl, deserves better 
than one who takes a man for love 
Hii.l then iH*rhaps g.n*s hack on her bur 
gain. Will you acce|)t iny offer?"

"No. But 1 thank you.”
“Think It over; there Is no hurry, 

nml rt*mcinhcr I want to help." With 
one of his Infrequent, wan smiles, !u 
exten.U*<l his hand, an.l l.orelel grasped 
It warmly, though her face was sol 
nnd straim*d.

She was far too well hahuiOHl for 
hasty n*.solutlons, hut her mlinl, once 
made up, was sel.lom <'hnng«*<l. It dls 
trt‘sse.1 her grlev.uisly to leave her 
people, but at the thought of remain 
lug longer with them every Instlnef 
relH*lle<l. Her own kin, urged by 
greed, had not hcsitate.l to ch.'apen 
nnd degrade tier; their last offens.v 
coupled with all that had gone hef.ire. 
was more ttiau c 'tp.j  he liorne. Yet 
she was less resentful than sad. for It 
seeim*.! to h«T th.it this was tin* h**- 
glnnlng of the end. First the father 
had hfcii cripple.l. then the moral flla'i 
of the whole family had dlslnti'grati*.! 
until the moth.*r hail b con ie  a harpy, 
the br.>ther a scamp, an.l she, Isrrelel, 
a shameless hunter of men. Now the 
home tl.*, that last Isind of respect 
nldllty. was to he hr..kcn.

Her first Impulse was to take np her 
nbod.* with Ad.»r.H> Denn.rcst, but a 
litth* tliongbt show.'d tin* Itiadvisabllliy 
of that. In lu*r doubt she api»*aU*.l to 
T.llas, broaching the subject as the twn 
girls were dressing after the p.*rf.)rin- 
an.-e.

M'hcn Lori*h*l had made kn<iwn her 
.ler'lsi.m, the other girl noddi*.! her up 
proval.

" I  .lori't hinrne yort a Mf; a girl ncc.ls 
liberty. I have dve r̂ Hirris. an.l a Jap  
to take care of tlrctrr; they’re lovely."

“ I can’t afT.ir.l an expensive pla.'e."
“ Well, there are soitn* thr.s*-r.>om 

flats In the rear, and—I hav.* Itl <:.*r- 
tle Moon* k.*pt ..n.*, hut sh.*’s gone *m 
lilt* road. It's all rnrnlsh.‘d, t*>o, if 
It liaHii't bt't'ii snbh't you can g.*t It at 
yturr own terms. Tin* hiilMing is i.*- 
spcctahlt*. too: It’s as propt'r as fbe 
Bltz. Pin illnltig alone tonight, ( ’oim* 
to dlntn*r with me an.l we’ll liiid .ml 
all alsiut it."

l.orelel wouM have pref rrt**l a dif- 
rt*rerit loi'atlon, md parti.-uhirly desir
ing to hi' near Lilas; hut therd was no 
time In which to look alM.rit. ami th - 
n.'ccsslty that fa c c l  h.*r imi.h* any 
asslstaiic.. wcli'onn*. M'ith.mt iiioi*' 
tllscirjsl.nis she agr.*ed. and the tw.. 
girls r.Hh* uptown log.'ther.

Till* Kleganela, where Llln.s lived, 
was a leiinfiilly m*\v. overelaliorate 
hnllding, with a (lothic front and a 
Hotham n*ar half Its wlinlows i»asfe.l 
with rental signs. Six pottisl iialrns. 
a Turkish riig nnd a Janmlh'c.I .ramai 
.■an eli*vator hoy g,.ve an air of w.*l- 
eorne to the oriiafi* inarhie (‘iitrani-e 
hall.

I.lias Ittteil a k«'.v to th;* first door on 
tin* right ns they went In. i*X|ilaining. 
"Pin on the grouinl tluor, uud find it 
very eonveiileiit.."

"Tills plaei* Is too grand for me," Lo
relei iibJecRal.

“Oh, ofTcr yonr own price for <!cr- 
tle’s flat If you like It. They'n* crazy 
for tenants. It's cheaper than hotels— 
ff yon want to save rnoiiey."

l.orelel xvas surpris.*.! to And Iter 
frl.*iid's (|iiartors not only richly hut 
lavishly furnished. The decorations 
were harmonious and bespoke a n*ek- 
less dtsrcganl of cost. A  fluffy Ja p 
anese spnnl.*| with protruding .*yes and 
iflstorte'l visage enirered deliriously at 
Its rnlstre.ss’ feet.

Blip the objects that Infrlgne.l the 
visitor most strongly were several 
paintings, 'j'hey were of n kind sin* 
had seldom seen, and In the afternoon 
light one stood out with particularly 
startling effeet. It was a dusky land- 
scaiie; there was a stream, a rneiidow 
edge, trees Just growing Mack against 
a dying sunset, a herd of cattle com
ing out of tin* west. Before* this ple- 
trirr* f.orelel iiaused. staring with wide 
eyes of wonder.

Lilas flung hi*r hat carelessly Into a 
chair, lit n clgar.'tt.* from a Tiffany 
humidor, then turned with the spaniel 
In her arms nnd. beholding h»*r guest 
wlfli rapt, tipfuriii*.! face, remarke.l, 
with a laugh:

"I.ookv like t’le r»*al thing, doesn’t It?"
I "O h- It’s wond.*rful—so ch*an and 
cool nnd quiet! I've seen enffle In Vale 
fh.at looked Just like those, when 1 
wetif barefoot In t!ie grass."

"Some Dutchman painted It—his 
name's on th.* corner. He’s dead now,
I liellgre. It used to hang In some 
mitsenm— I forget where. I like pic
tures of women l>est, but—"  She
shrugged and left the sentence unfin
ished. "There's a dandy In my bed- 

,room, altliough It didn't cost half as 
much as that barnyard tldng. T h e . 
frame's t  foot wide and covered with !
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ri«*-ruMtn Touriss

Order Your Overland Now
Last season It was Impossible to fill the demand 

for the four-cylinder, five passenger Overland — the 
$750 car.

There was a demand for this car never before 
equalled in automobile history.

This justified the purchase of raw materials at 
before-thc-war prices.

So now you can get the same car — with Improve- 
m ents—for $55 less.

The price will not be lower, for cost of materiale 
Is rising.

There Is an enormous demand fur this car, 60,000 
have already been sold, so order your car now, to 
make sure of getting it.

A d va n ta g e s
En bloc JS hotsepewer motor DtmounlabU rimj, with ont trtra 
Elttlric starting and lighting tyttem 104-inch uhttibata
Elfctric control buttons on steering column Vaep diuan upholslarj/ 
cour ific  ̂tires One man lop; top eover

Call, T altp h on * or W rit* for D om onttration

CROCKETT LUMBER CO.
CROCKETT, TEXA S
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SCIISp I.'S-I
sill* had 

cvlilcm'i*

solid gohl."
"I  bad no ld.*a yon llv.*.! like tliD.” 

l.orelel peered through n pair of 
'Fri'iieh doors and Into a perfeetly ap- 
pointi*.! ll!<riir.v, xvlMi a massive mahog
any table, di*ep loung'ng ehali-s, a writ
ing ili’sk. an.l a dome-crown.h1 read
ing lamp.

".My study.” Lilas lauglusl, shortl.T. 
"That's  where I Inqn’.ivc i;:y i’ lln.l— 
not Tin* hiiiik'i ,".r<* ib'ai’.ly. Now come; 
l l iu h v  Koij must !mv«* lIJnner r.*;i.ly. 
Il ls  nai.ii* Isn’t Hitchy K<s>. hut it 
soninl.s like It. and l.* ’s ‘t'u* cutest 
little tiling; got ti.i* cutest little 
swltig.’ ” Sin* movi'il down tin* hall, 
humming the cliorns of tin* 
popul.'ir song from which 
ipiot.*.!.

I’ver.A whi'n* was the satin 
of good tasti* li: df'iuatlon ami lu.xitry 
of ei|iilpii'.i'iit. hut a siisidelon innl en
tered Lorelei's i dnd, and siii* avoided 
commi'iit. Ilit ' i'.y Koo was I'ook, biit- 
Ii*r and hotisc-hoy. and In view of MDs 
Lynn's illsord.-rly liaMls it w;'.s evl-
• h'llt that he had all he I'onid .h* to 
ki*'*p the I'lac* presentaMi*. i l ls  mis
tress ate without upj.ctlte nnd In a 
liypercritl.'al ir.ooil th:it took no ac
count of fho wasi.'fnl attcriiits to 
please her. Ijuiic regardless of tin* pa- 
tl.*nt llftU* Jap. sin* found fault witli 
him savag<*ly. so tliaf Lorelei was 
ofleii palnfull.v cnihiirrassed.

"So you Ilk.* iii.v honn*. do y.an?” sin* 
queried, after a time.

" I ’ve never seeti one so h.'nutlfnl.”
Lilas middl'd. "Hitchy sleeps out, 

and that leaves me B'c whole plaee. 
Jarvis fiirnlsl'.od It. even to the books, 
nnd I'm studying to be a lady.” .Vgain 
she langhc.l nioeking:ly. "I  make a 
Muff at reading, but so long as I talk 
about Napoleon he never tiilnks to
• Hiestlon iin*. 1 know that Frem-h gink 
ha'-kward."

"I  wish I had a hoMiy—sonie'hlng to 
Interest me, .something to live for," 
said Lorelei, laiiicly.

"Yes. It gives yon something to 
think nhoiit wlien you’re alone. it  
helps yon to—Htaiid things.” For tiie 
first time Lilas showed a trace of feel
ing In her voice; sin* tiropped her ehin 
into her palm ami, h*anlng upon tin* 
tnide, stared ns If at a vision. Her 
fl.'irk <*y.*s were somlier. Iier brows 
were lowered and .Irawn together.

The slipsliod Informality of tin* taeal, 
the constant fanltHndliig of the host
ess. Iliad.* It Ki'inething of a trial. I.ore- 
lel was not sorry when It was over 
and Lilas took her to look at the va- 
rnnt flat.

.'liss Moore’s np-irtmoiit ofren*d n 
wide cintrast to fin* one they had Jtisf 
qiiltleil. being very su.idl nnd very 
modestly riirnished; lint If was on tin* 
•o'eoml floor, eotiveiil.'iil to holh eleva
tor nml stairway. It boasted a piano, 
and tin* siiperinteiideiit iillowe.1 h 
prospective leiintit to name her ow 
terms. Sin* descende.1 with relief. f.*»*l- 
Itig Hint she hud mn.le not n hinl bar
gain.

She Rtnti*d, ns slie s.mk Into Lllns’ 
big llhrnry ehulr, “ I feel quite Inde
pendent at lust. The rent Is rldleu- 
k>na, nnd I enn d«j my own «*ookliiK."

“IMu't mnke a fool of yourself. You 
ran do as wed ns I've done. You hare 
the looks.” ~

"B u t I ’m not enKageU to a multltnll- 
llonalre."

" I t  se«*ma .im*er, when I think of It,"

Lilas mil-.*.]. “.Ian Is Is one of the 
rl.'hest tiicii In New York, an.l he made 
ils money out of the steel business— , 
Iin* hnsliiess into xvhlrh I was Iiom. 
Have yoi; ever hoen through a lulll't” * 

"So."  I
" I t ’s wonderful, terrible. I enn smell 

the Ii'if stag, fin* .scorching cinders, the 
smoke, to this day. Some nights I 
nak.' up—screaniliig. It’s so. vivid. I 
see till* gla''e of tin* furn:iO(*s, the lieleh- 
Ing tiaiaes. the showers of sparks from., 
the coiivei-fei's, the streams of whlte- 
Hot metal, iiinl they seem to pour over- 
me. 1 have the same dream alwaya; 
I've had It «'vcr since the night after  
■!'.y f ither was killed.’’

"Yon tolil im* he was killed in a sti*eli 
mil!.’’ * I

’ Vi' .. Ik for.* my e.vcs. I s:i\v It."
I. ilas Klmddt*ri*d. "I was a little girl.-*
II. *eu, but J ’ve never forgotten. IVe

were poor. diTadfiilly poor, li':e nl) the 
t e w s -  Oh, y.--;; dl.ln't you 
K Jl'M ?"

"Tin'll 'Lilas J .y im ’— ?"
".*<l.-ig.* naiin*. It's really I.ll.v Le- 

vlnskl. U'e wer.* I ’olish. 1 was 
Ir.-iggcd lip, along with Hie oth.*r work
men's .-lilldreii. In fin* soot ami grime 
if the I’cnr.sylvnnla mills. "H.*ll must 

•a* like tlios.* mills—it couldn't he 
worse.”

l.orelel had never h.*ard her room- 
mat.* sjieak with sm-h feeling nor In 
sin-h a stral.a. But Lilas scenn-d qiiit»» 
iineons.-ioiis of ln*r llttli* hurst <>f elo
quence. .Sin* was seat.*.!, Iciiiilng for
ward now wltli hamls locked h*twe.*n

%\T\

"I W m  an Imaginativa Kid," 8h< 
tinued.

her knees; her eyes were hrllll 
the gathering dusk. Her uir 
seemed to affect her with a k 
horror, yet to hold her fasclnat 
to deniainl expresaloo.

" I  WHS an Imaginative kid. 
o'vuUoui'd. "U 'a • trait  of our

s Coiv*
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Federal Inquiry or
R ailroad  Strike?
Faced by demands from the conductors, enjjineers, firemen and brakemen 

that would impose on the country an additional burden in transportation costs of 
$100,000,000 a year, the railroads propose that this wage problem be settled by 
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal.

With these employes, whose ifhcicnt service is acknowledged, the railroads 
have no differences that could not be considered fairly and decided justly by such 
a public body.

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for the settlement of 

the controversy is as follows:
*'Our ronfermret hive lirmonitrited thil we rannot harmonirr our didereiirea ot opinion and that eventually the 
mattrra in rontruverty muit be patted upon by other and diiinterrtted a^rnnet. I herefore, we propnie that your 
propuiali and the propoaition ot the railwaya be diapoted of by one or the other of the following melhodt;
1. Preferably by tubmiition to the Inieratate Comtnrrre Cuminiition, the only tribunal which, by re a ton of itt 
iccuinulated information bearing on railway ronditiont and itt control of the revenue of the railwayt.it in a poti* 
lion to consider and protect the rights and equities of all the interests afferieil, and to provide additional revenue 
necetaary to meet the added cost of operation in cate your propotalt are found by the Committiun to be jutt and 
rcaionable; or, in the event the Interstate Commerce Cntnmittion cannot, under existing laws, act in the premiirs, 
that we jointly request Congress to take such action at may be ne< essary to enable the Comniitsiun to consider and 
promptly dispute of the questions involved; or
t .  By arbitration in accordance with the proviiioni of the Kederal law” (The Newlandt Act).

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote
Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held in New

.................... ............ York, June 1-15, refused the offer of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration
r;::onfrr..Ti:::;‘ or Federal review, and the employes are now voting on the question whether

authority shall be given these leaders to declare a nation-wide strike.
The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as the 

public body to which this issue ought to be referred for these reasons:

like— widl. llki> tliclr dUtrust of iiu- 
fhorlly anil tiudr fear of law. Fntln*r 
vorki'il la tlio lU'ssonior plant, llko any 
Innikli', IIml tin* wonii'U used to bring 
tlin nifii’H liinrIioM to lla*ia, Mutljcr 
wa.sn't Htrong, ami that duty fell to iiu*.

“ It was onu of tin* Idggi'st i.iIIIh In 
ri'imsylvanla, and Its tonnagu was 
always heavy Ihm-iiusi* tin* siiperln- 
tiMidfiit was a slavi* drlviT. IIi* was 
om> of ilioso nion who are born wllhoiit 
a Soul or fi-olings, and ho had iio In- 
t**r*“st in anything exi-opt rails and 
plates.

“»>no day I took iiiy stainl Just out
side till" llesseiner plant. It wiis a lilg 
1‘holl of stool girders and eorrugatod 
Iron, nml the side where we were was^ 
ojieii. l-’ather saw me and waveil Ills | 
linnd—he always waved at lue— then j 
I saw the siiperl.'itendent coniliig 
through—a hlg, sqnurefaeoil man 
whom evorylMsly feareil. Wherever 
he went the hiinkles danoeil; he could 
put life Into a dead man's limhs. that 
man. It was liefaiise of their great ] 
fear of him and his furious uiglng that 
—soiuothlug lia;)is>iuHl."

I,lias had iM'guu her recital slowly, 
without apinireat ohjeet, hut once Into 
It she sisaiied iiiiahle to stoi>; and now, 
although her words came haltingly. It 
was I'.liiln that she had worked herself 
Into a sort of hysteria In which she 
gave IHfle hetsl to ln*r hearer. It was 
characteiistie of her that rhe could 
HO c.xidle herself hy the powi-r of vls- 
iiali/.ntioii us to he completely trims- 
ported.

"Soini'tldng weat wrong overhead; 
anyhow, the converter diim|s>d too

saw him go down under a stream of 
liquid xtecl—”

I.orelel’s horrlflisl exidamatlon went 
unnoticed; Lilas’ voh-e was shrill.

“Yes. He was blotted out. right be
fore lay eyes. In an Instant. In (he 
time It takes to snap your finger, he— 
and the others— were gone, (’hanged 
into HiUoke, into ahsolute nothingness. 
There was no liisiipance, and uolMidy 
took th(> hlarr.e. Another Je w  family, 
a few more widowed and fatherle.ss 
foreigners, among that army, meant 
nothing. I’ve never forgotten ttnit day, 
iior the tlgiire of that shouting, swear
ing man who eame through the lies-' 
seiner mill crjdng for more speed, 
more si>eed, more spe«*d.

“I suppose 1 was too little to make 
nay foolish vows of vengeonee, for I 
was only a ragged mite o f  a elilld 
among a horde of slaves, hut when I 
grow older I often dreamed of having 
that man In my power, and— making 
him suffer. Who would— who could 
liav<» Imagined that I ’d ever he living 
on inoiK'y wrung from the lalmr of men 
like my father, ami he In a imsltlon to 

■ meet that man on an ei|unl footing? I 
never did— not In my wlld(»st moments, 
mill yet—here I am— and the day of 

^reiCoiiing gets closer all tlia time."
,^he ended with an ahruntness that 

evidenced her agitation. Itlsing, she 
Jt-rki’d a Is'iided chain that depended 
from the center lamp, and the room * 
was floodi'd with mellow Iljrht; then ; 
she d.-ew out the table drawer at her 
guest's elbow, and with shaking hands 
seloctisl a small box from tlu* (‘onfu- 1 
sion within. Lorelei reeolle.l at t h e ' 
sight of a revolver hidden an ong the 
disorder.

“(loodnessr 1 hope If Isn’t loaded,’* 
the latter exclaimed. "Your story gives 
me the creeps and that thing—^seems 
lo fit In."

“It’s loaded, all right. 1 keep It for 
protection. I don’t know why I told 
you all this,” she half nindoglrt'd to 
Lorelei. " I t  has njiset me, as It al- 
way.s does."

“How did you ever grow up and— j 
educiite yourself?”

‘ 1 hardly know. I lllhHl out when I ' 
began to get something to eat, and I , 
«lcveIo[)ed a good figure. Klinilly I got 
to lie a model. I was qnlck to learn, 
and when rk'h dames eaine in I | 
wateln (1 them. I beeaiiie good-looking, i 
too, although not so pretty ns I am | 
now, Ifor I couldn’t put the time or 
mone,v on It. Then I came to New i 
York. I The rest Isn’t a pretty story.” |

Misj< I.ynn made this declaration 
enlml.'it ns she busied herself with the 
glass Ver servant Mad fetched. She 
dIssoIvVd a portion of the powder she | 
hud t(/ken from the hos In the simon, j 
then lenrefully trnnsfern'd the Ihiuld 
Into .me rap of a pearl-and-gold foun-1 
tain (pen. Inserting the open end of 
the 1 eceptnele Into first one. then the 
othei , nostril, she Inhaled the coii-

‘‘\'Vhat are yon doing?” asked lyvre- 
lel clirlously.

"Something to quiet my nervea. 1—  
won.per why I told you all thla?” She 

her guest speculatively, then 
fy"ed. "Well, since we’re to be 
Ihbors, we must be frtends, and 

no barm done. Now that Ja r -  
iiid I are engaged, he’s awfully 

Icular about the company I keep, 
lie likea you. How different they 

act skhen they’re In earneat! He even 
w antw  me to quit work now\ but I 
like ffthe e id tem en t—I f *  better than 
wait jA f .” She glanced a t  her wrtat- 
watc, W and drew heraelf together. *N>or 
tlme '̂ L u  up. ^enr: wg M e t  get buck 
to t t ie l  show-ebop.”

( T o  b «  O o a t ta u A d )

No other body with such tii intimate knonl-dgt 
of railroad condition! hai tuch an tinqurttioncd po>i- 
tion in tht public confidrnca.

T h t ralct the railroadi may charge the public lor 
traniportation arc now largely fixed oy tliia (iovera- 
ment board.

Out of every dollar received by the railroada from 
the public nearly one-half ie paid directly to the em

ployee at wagre; and ilic money to pay inrreated wagea 
ran come from no other aourre than the ratet paid 
by the public.

The Interatatc t'oiiiinrrcc Cnmmiition, with itt con
trol over ratei, ie in a poiidon to make a complett 
inveuigatioii and render tuch decieion ae would pro- 
tci t the iiitereati of the railroad employee, the owners 
of the radroadt, and the public.

A Question For the Public to Decide
The railroads feel that they have no right to grant a wage preferment of 

$100,000,000 a year to these employes, now highly paid and constituting only 
one-fifth of all the employes, without a clear mandate from a public tribunal that 
•hall determine the merits of the case after a review of all the facts.

The sttigU tau t before the country ts •whether this controx'ersy is to be settled by an 
im partia l Government inquiry or by industrial w arfa re .

National Conference Committee of the Railwaya
ELISHA LEE. Chairman 
P. R A L I I H I G I I T .  GenU \Um ntm .

AllsHiic  Ceski  I,in* hailroaJ.
1 .  W .  B A L D W I N .  Gnm't\tanmt0r,

C t n l r s l  of Gtorg is  kailway.
C  L .  B A R D O .  GtmU Mmmntrr.

N s w  Y o r k .  Ne w  H s v t a  A  Hartford Rsilr 
B. H .  C O A P M A N . I W P m i d r o f .

SoBihern Railway.
t .  B . C O T T H R .  G0mU Mnnmtar.

Wsbshb Railway.
P . B .  C R U W I . K Y . 4 i j i  VU0 Fm tUtm t.

N t f i  Y o r R C a n lr a i  Railway.

C .  H .  K . M F K S O N .  GroV 
Great .Nurlhem Uailway.

C .  I I .  K W I N f t ,  ftVe 7 Venayrr,
Philadelphia A  KeadiMg Hailway.

B. W C R I C K ,  Supt. Trnntp„,
Cheeapeake A  O h io  Railway.

A .  S. ( • K K I G ,  djir  tn
S i I.noil h  S « ’i Frenciaco Katirosd.

C .  W .  K O U . N S ,  Gnn 7 Wanj/rr.
Aichiton, Topeka A -Sai>ia Ft Railway.

H .  W M c M A S T K K .  67<s7
W brciin g A  I aka htie Railroad

N .  D. M A I I R K .
Norf«»lk A  W’ealera Railway. 

i A M R S  H l* S S K I  I . <7ra7 tfeaayer.
Denver A  K k> IWende Railroad.

A .  M S C H O Y F K .  iTjndeaf Pira-Pree., 
Pesneylveaia Lines Weet.

W .  I S R D D O N .  »Jc« Pr«t ,
Senboerd A ir  Line Railway.

A .  J. S r O N K .  li re  Pr#«id#Bl,
Krie Keilruad

O .  S. W A l l ) ,  l i re  Pres. 9  6w«7Af|yL 
Senert Castiral Liaea.

"JE N T L E  JA B S "
By .Ino. It. Owens

A lady trapshooter .says a gun 
is harmless when you know it. 
So are men.

It is truly said that “The 
fanner is the base of civilization, 
but ho does not g('t tlic full re
ward for his labor”.

It is true that the average 
man is after tlie dollar, but lie 
has been known to not pass up 
a half.

If you want to sliow your pa
triotism and don’t desire to go 
to Mexico, just subscribe for 
your homo paper.

Wo arc confident tliat if the 
soldiers on the border were re- 
quosteti to comjxise a song, the 
majority of them would entitle 
it “The Girl I Loft llehind Me.”

The fact that Carranza bills 
are worth only a half a cent in 
American money does not induce 
us to invest our eighteen cents 
in bills of this kind.

Tlie way .some i>eople embrace 
“ His Satanic Maje.sty” reminds 
us of a little “iiickaniny” liug- 
ging his first watermelon of the 
st'ason.

Mary had a little hand, 
Which was about to freeze: 

Slie met a handsome man, 
And allowed him it to 

s(pieeze.

Sometimes when a j ’oung lady 
finds tliat the young man whom 
she is aiming to marry is depen
dent on a rich uncle, she mar
ries the uncle to settle the trou
ble.

L

W’hen Hughes, candidate for 
President, jx)ses for the movies, 
we fear that his whiskers will 
cause the camera man to im
agine he is in Africa getting a 
snap shot of a ferocious lion.

A young lady in Pennsylvania 
who bade her sweetheart good
bye when he left for the Mex
ican border to serve his country, 
later discovered that she had 
two broken ribs, caused from 
the young man’s hug. If many 
more soldiers who have sweet
hearts leave for the border it 
might prove pro^tableto Invent 
a  r i b  p r o t e e t o r .

-TL±J

Marvin Carr says he wouldn’t 
mind joining the army and fight
ing for his country, if he liad a 
pretty swoetlieart to tell him 
goiHl bye in a heart-breaking, 
tear-shedding manner.

The (luostion is asked “can 
women comiiete with men in 
classing and buying cotton.” 
If their ability in this kind of 
buying is e<|ual to that shown 
at the bargain counters, we 
would pity any hx)l he cotton- 
buyer who imagines lie'd have 
a cliance.

Biliousness and Stomach Trouble
“ Two years ago I suffered 

from frequent attacks of stomach 
trouble and biliousness,” writes 
Miss Kmma Verbryke, Lima, 
Ohio. “ I could eat very little 
fiM)d that agreed with me and 1 
became so dizzy and sick at my 
stomach at times that 1 had to 
take hold of something to keep 
from falling. Seeing Chamber 
Iain’s Tablets advertised 1 de. 
cided to try them, I improved 
rapidly. Obtainable everywhere

MEATS!
W e now keep our meats 
iced in our large refrigera
tor, which insures freshness 
and keeps it tender and 
sweet.

Prices Reasonable 
Quality the Best

F R E E  D ELIV ER Y . 
Phone us.

Caskey & Denson
The market is under the per.son- 
al sui>ervision .of J .  W. Caskey

CASKtY & DENSON 
BARBERS

Your liusiness 
H it! be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, the new 
brick building, next door to 
the Guaranty State Hank.

INEEDA LAUNDRY, Houston
E^aundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

This MACHINE
DOES THE WORK!
CLEANING AND PRESSING  

BEST WORK 
MODERATE PRICES

C LEW IS-T ailor

No. 666
Tfaia ia a pretcriptioo prepared Mpedilly 

for M A L A R IA  or C H IL L S  &  F E V C R .  
Five or tix doaea will break any caac, and 
if taken then aa a tonic the Fever will nol 
return. It acta on the liver better than 
Calomel and doca n ^  jripe or aickca. 2S<

If bullets could be lAolded 
from “hot air”, there are two or 
three men in Grajxiland who 
could generate enough to mold 
a bullet for every greaser in 
Mexico and send Europe a 
month’s supply.

A New York minister says 
woman should not adopt a style 
of dress that will unfit her for 
man’s helper. Lots of the styles 
she is adopting now prove a 
great help to paragrapbers and 
t d i t o r s .

Mis.-i Annie Ejois Taylor and 
I’ rewit DuHtise, who are attend
ing the normal at Huntsville, 
sjwnt several days at home this 
week, the school suspending for 
July \ holidays.

Takinl Bi| Chances
It is a great risk to travel 

without a bottle of Chamber. 
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy, as this prepar* 
ation cannot be obtained on 
trains or steamships. Attacks 
of bowel complaint are often 
sadden and very severe, and 
everyone shonld go prepared 
for them. Obtainable every  
w h e r e .

A. E. O w e n s

NOTARY PU BLIC
Ix'gal Documents 
Correctly Drawn 

Grapeland, Texas

ABSTRACTS
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
jx'rfect title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
IMjrfected? We have the
O N LY C O M P LE T E  U P •T O - DATE 

ABSTRACT LAND T IT L E S  OP 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS & YOUNG
C RO CK ETT, T E X A S

PILES CURED WITHOUT THE RMFE
yilva a a . FMala rnra4 hi a frw Sara- Na k^«. 

ao paia. ao chloroformiaa. Writa for Baafc reffor- 
raeva aa . tutlai.alalafiaaitatoJ

a . SUa DUaaaaa nira. to M r  NicJ. Kljkar 
A t r s a g a  taraii aai partoaata to

aa . Bla . .a r  troaUaa aakUr 
aMaaaSr eara.. Arraagataiy . .

V̂OVibcTAL SPeCIAMSTS
SUN

s
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AT ELKHARTA t. ItMR. tditor and OMuer

In (hr »t Cir«p<?UnJ,
I H»a Sc.;jna ClJl '̂ M ill Muiwr.

( *l«»rtl»liH{ r«t*s »nf rr*sun4bl» »nd ûuled

»  NoTICfc^-ObUuarlvs ah4 Krsolutk>n» 
I tJA prinw-i Ktf li*tf prke—# i-tc p«fr liw. 
wr “ fwi new*” chjngeJ at regular rate'k.

I

i
Of ierlng * tM nge of .kJire^s >houI4 

^  M '̂kfll th<* nrw

!
t

JiM fH . the purpoM of the Meb̂ rnger 
a xu'Aiely, vimply ani Interestingly the 

M  frielietMua’ InJu-b’^al ani political progress 
^fcMipr7ir\4 ani Houston county. To aid us In
^  mmry cittien should give us hU aiural and

t
suppo.'-t.

T f c a B C i u i ' i ' i O N  — lx A d v a n c k

1 V K A U ...................... $ l . ( X )
t 6  M O N T H S - - -

3  m o n t h s - - -  . 2 5

l>ur noiKhborii'.f? city, IClklmrt, 
w.iH visited by a very destruct
ive tire about luid-ni^ht last 
Kridai’ nitilit. Six frame build
ings wei'e destroyed, the loss be 
in^ estimated at about ?;20,0(K). 
The amount of insurance carried 
was very small and the loss to 
individuals will be heavy. The 
origin of the tire is unknown. 
The buildings destroyed were 
those on the west side of the 
railroad. The proi)erty owners 
affected are L. Watkins, J .  D. 
Dupuy, Neel Bros., It. l*arker, 
M. L. Franks and the Masonic 
laidge.

FIFTH  SUNDAY MEETING

THURSDAY, JU LY  0, 1916

OUR NATIONAL HONOR

T.us is a time when every cit- 
•e"! of the United States, either 
.att^e or forcing born, should 
-*.ly to the flag of his country. 
TTuHher it be by the bearing of 
>xt»s or bj’ the exiwssion of loy- 
jtv  in sentiment and action, our 
OBotry should have the undivid- 
«» »api>ort of every i>erson. It 

wt the time for haggling or 
rtikMsm or for the indulgence 
•'jiJitical juggling of the inter
val of the jveople.

W* want unity of purpose and 
action of a united i>eople and 

%r a united i>eople, and nothing

■Tie Mexican leaders apiK*ar 
jhtormined to force us to a con- 
.flOof arms and if it must come 
s  »  the duty of every citizen to 
m  a citizen in fact as well as in 
■xa«. Half hearted loyalty is 
sM.t» be even considered.

Vheu the national honor and 
protection of the lives and 

fTTBperty rights of our iveople 
jeo|)ftrdy iH)litical consid- 

vnlons and party strife should 
Thi-•»tU‘gated to the rear, leaving 
a. ts wake a nation welded to* 
pither by the chains of an un- 
ipRnchable tire of patriotism.

Hu* national honor is in the 
AOAce today. It must be up- 

at any cost and under all 
TBramstances and conditions.

^*ee passage to all who want 
* {o h) .Mexico and fight. Are 

ready?

■Tie war in F.uroiK* has l)een 
r^^clear off the front page 

• i««\or of our own little scrai) 
« t:t the Mexicans.

The Fifth Sundaj’ Meeting 
will be held at Pennington 
church, July 29, at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. W. H. Cochran presiding.
S]>ecial .Music—Lovelady.
Devotional—Mrs. Wilks, Trin

ity.
Roll call of societies, answer

ing with rejxjrts of work done 
this year.

Solo—Mrs. Linder, Groveton.
The Iword’s Plan of Giving— 

Oixm Discussion, led by Mrs. 
Florence Arledge,Crockett, Mrs. 
Fulbright, Lovelady.

Keiiort from new societies not 
yet enrolled.

Should dues be required?— 
OlH*n discussion, led by Pres, of 
Kennard’s Aid.

Prayer: Mrs. Harris, Lovelady.
Committee.

OUR HONOR ROLL

I'he following have our thanks 
for their subscription:

Dr. G. H. black, Mrs. K. C. 
Colkin, J .  F. H a l tom,  A. L. 
Brown, B. R. Guice, Hugh Rich
ards. Grai>eland.

Miss .-\nnie Burden, Route 2. 
W. J .  Clark, Route 4.
George Richards, Wharton.
F. A. [.lively, lyjvelady.

NOTICE
The singing school at Salmon 

begins Monday, July 10. Will 
teach Rudiments, Sight Singing, 
Ear training. V o i c e  Culture, 
Harmony and Comjvosition. In 
fact, everything that goes to 
m a k e  a complete course in 
music. Board and tuition reason
able. The school at Enon will 
begin immediately at close of 
this one, exact date announced 
later.

2t. W. R. Campbell.

NO
up to every citizen of this 

Tmnjaunity to work for pros}>er- 
r ;  -br it is the universal rule 
rtto; we receive in prni>ortion to 

'visA we do.

JUSTIFICATION
STRIKE

FOR A

'’̂ 1*  Brazillian navy h a s  a 
boat which develops 0,4(X) 

■iixse iKJwer. That is e<iual, we 
iB-iew, to the jwwer develoi>ed 
i|r She average Texas iwlitician.

ioeks like Tom Campbell is 
strongest pro candidaU; in 

tiie senatorial free for all. We 
jiniife so for the reason that ‘‘the 
catter side” lambasts him every 
awnartunity they have.

tpT. William Jones of Texas 
.liSiriRtian University, Ft. Worth, 
;,anacfaed at the Christian church 
filmday morning and night to 
lAave audiencea. Bro. Jones’ 
lijaaaraes on hia snbjecta were 
ffetoraating and entertaining and 

many friends while

Tlie conference of railroad 
managers and representatives 
of the four brotherhcx)ds of rail
road employees over w’ages and 
hours has definitely ended in 
failure.

The next step must he taken 
by the brotherhoods and this 
may mean a strike.

A strike which would par
alyze railroad transi>ortation 
over the whole country ought to 
be unthinkable. It  would cer
tainly be unjustifiable under the 
circumstances.

The brotherhoods started out 
wrong. Their demands for an 
eight-hour day as a mere basis 
on which to reckon overtime, 
with time and a half for overtime, 
were extreme, and their repre
sentatives were not i>ermitted to 
modify them.

It was a case for the railroads 
of accepting all or rejecting all.

The rejection o< deamada oal-

Man’s Straw Hat 
in Our Store will be

SOLD AT A  REDUCTION
The time has come for us to bid farewell to our stock of 
1916 straws. Our line of sizes is broken on certain 
styles and in order to start in the new season with a 
new stock we will sell any man's dress straw hat at a

Discount of 3 3 1 -3  Per Cent
Just think! You can buy a straw hat now in the mid-
die of the season at one-third off the regular price!

■  $2.00
- 1 .75

Panamas, Leghorns and Sailors, regular $ 3 , special 
Leghorns and Sailors, regular $ 2 .5 0 , special at
Parna Panamas, Porto Ricans, Sailors and Leghorns, 

regular $ 2  yalues, special at
Men’s hats in all shapes at $1 .50 , special at

1.35
1.00

Don’t delay! Come in at once and you will be more 
likely to find your size in a hat you like

Extra Special!
We have one special lot of men’s straw hats worth up to $ 3 .0 0  

which we will close out at one price—

YOUR CHOICE FOR ONLY - $1,00

We have a complete and up-to-date line of men’s suits, men’s, wom
en’s and children’s slippers, underwear, shirts, and a big line of Sport 
shirts. Our line of CADKT H05l£ has not advanced in price and we can 
sell you a guaranteed hose for 2 5 c, 35c, sOc and $1.00.

Our new line ot men’s neckwear and Windsor ties is attracting more 
attention than anything else in Grapeland. VV̂e have all of the new ones

Georgfe E. Darsey The Service 
First Store

culatcd to cost tlio roads $100, 
000,000 a year more in wages is 
not cause to justify a strike.

To force on the roads such a 
charge, which would be passed 
on to the public in higher rates 
and then hfgher cost of living all 
around, is not an attempt which 
emn bring the ix>wcr of public 
opinion to the supi>ort of the 
brotherhocxls, already favored 
by general wage advances.

Let the brotherhoods make 
their demands elastic enough to 
admit of reasonable negotiation. 
Short of this strike threats and 
strike votes will find no sym
pathy with the public, which 
mast pay or suffer either way.— 
New York World.

Constipation and Indigestion
" I  have used Chamberlain's 

Tablets and must say they are 
the best I have ever used for 
constipation a n d  indigestion. 
Mv wife also used them for in
digestion and they did her good,” 
writes Eugene 8 . Knighi, Wil
mington, N. C. Chamberlain’s 
Tablets are mild and gentle in 
their action. 'Give them a trial. 
You are certain to be pleased 
with the agreeable laxative effect 
which they produce. Obtainable 
everywhere.

Mrs. Nancy Helm and grand- 
Miss Ethel Whitley, 

are visiUng rela-
daimhter, 
of Fy . Worth, 
tivee here.

Stnte of Ohio. City of Toltdo. ?
Lucaa County, sa. 4
Fran k  J. Cheney rnakea oath ^

la aenlor partner of the nrm of
Cheney & Co., dolnir bualneaa I n ___
City of Toledo, County and State atOMC 
aald, and that aald firm will p<
Bum of ONE HUNDRED DOLI-A 
each and every case of Catarrh  
cannot be cured by the uae of H, 
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CH 

Sworn to before m e and au 
in my prcaence. thia Sth day of 
her A. D. 1*8*. A. W. OI.KA 

(Seal) Notary
Hall'a Catarrh Cure li taken la t  

ally and acta throuarh the Ulood 
Mucoua Surfacea o f  the Syatena 
for teatimonlala free.

F . J . CHENBT *  CO., Toledo Ok 
Sold by all drufalata. 78c. '
Hall’a Fam ily rtlia  for oonatlpat

John S p en ce
L a w y e r

C ro c k e tt, : : : : T
O O m  UpsU irs over l l o t u i s f e  

Inerjr g tors
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Nt'w liiitsi anil 
Howard’s,

latest styles at

Trunks and suit eases at Dar- 
soy’s. Don’t borrow—buy.

I t ’s coining; out 
That clothing offer.

next week.

Miss Mary Ix)u Darsey is 
itin^ relatives in Dallas.

Vis-

Plenty of red 
at Darsey’s.

stickerei braid

Miss Eula Uiall Hollingsworth 
visited relatives in Crockett Sat
urday.

T/ittlo Ofita fjcwis Hively visit
ed relatives in Palestine this 
week.

Mrs. . I .S.  Yarbrough visited 
relatives in Paiestine the lirst of 
the week.

Miss Edna Hill left 
for Port Arthur to 
father and brother.

last week 
visit her

For summer lawns and dress 
^oods, see us.

S. E. Howard.

Little Misses Opal Hrownin ;̂ 
and Alma Cecil Lively wont to 
Palestine Saturday to visit rel
atives.

For pure ribbon cane syrup, 
corn or sorghum, we have it.

S. E. Howard.

Walter McCarty of Diboll is 
here on a visit to the family of 
his father, Dr. W. D. McCarty.

Pat-a-cake, for most excellent 
cake—try it. S o l d  by S. E. 
Howard.

Hon. A. W. Gregg was in the 
city Saturday mingling with his 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Uoyall 
have gone to Dallas to spend 
quite awhile with their daughter, 
Mrs. Smiley.

~ A singing school will begin 
Oak Grove the first Monday 
August by W. R. Campbell.

M. E. Bean.

Hats cleaned and re-blocked at 
a small cost. Made to look new 
and give good service.

M. L. Clewis.

Misses Eula Riall Hollings
worth and Hess Boykin left 
Wednesday for Colorado City to 
visit relatives and friends.

FOR SA LE
Two scholarships in the Tyler 

Commercial College at a dis
count. The Messenger.

The fourth wa.5 quietly obser
ved in Grapeland, all the stores 
being closed for the day. Quite 
a number attended the picnics 
at Ratcliff and (Palestine.

He eats heartily in the hottest 
weather who u.ses Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It  keeps his stomach, 
liver and bowels in perfect order. 
Sold by D. N. fjcaverton.

BAPTIST REV IV AL

The Baptist revival services 
begin at 11 a. m., July 23. Rev. 
D. R. Clapi) of the First Baptist 
Church of I'alestine, will do the 
preaching. The people of Grape
land and surrounding commun
ities are cordially invited to at
tend the services and take an 
active i>art. S. W. Edge,

Pastor.

CHICKENS AND EGGS

I am i)aying 1 Ic per dozen for 
eggs in cash or 18c in trade; 9c 
l>er pound for hens and 14c per 
lK)und for fryers in cash.

J .  J. Brooks.

NOTICE
theTo those interesU'd in 

Hays Spring cemetery. Mj’ con
tract will expire July li), 1910, 
so 1 think it advisable for all par
ties to meet July 14 for the pur- 
lK)se of making a new contract 
or other arrangements for the 
coming year.

E. L. Frisby.

NEW ICE HOUSE
I am now ready for your ice 

business at the new brick ice 
house south of Allen’s store. 
lAit me figure with you on your 
ice business. Your patronage 
will be appreciated. Prompt 
service. J .  W. Howard.

Would you buy a suit for fall 
if you could pay for it a little at 
a time? Read next week’s Mes
senger.

Do you want to borrow a suit 
case? I f  you do, don’t worry 
your friends but go to Darsey’s 
where you can buy one at from 
25c to $10.00. If you tear it up, 
It’s yours.

COTTON CARNIVAL. G A LVES. 
TON. JU LY  4 .1 6 .  I. ft 6 .  N. 

Ry. SPECIAL E X .  
CURSIONS

for si>ccial days. Season tick
ets on sale daily. For rates, 
.schedules, etc., see T . i c k e t  
Agent, I. *  G. N. Ry.

lU
Htn,
ro.i See Us First

dryWhen you need any item in the 
goods line, see us first.
You will find our stock very complete 
at this time of the season and we are 
anxious to show you the many good 
values we are offering at this writing.

ur dry goods stock is complete, Dress 
Shirts, Shoes, Collars, Ties, Hosiery, 

in fact, any item that you will find in 
la first class dry goods store, yoii will 
(find it here at our place.

p

KENNEDY BROTHERS
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

I

A Rm I NlMStHy Abo«t Poirilry Yard« Md Biilldliigs. Euy ud Sale la UaiL
IN K X P K N a iV I ,  C r r iC IC N T , UNIFORM. ~

K R E S O  DIP N° 1
Kills Um , Mites isd Plus; Destroys Diseise Senes; Cleieses, Pirifies, DeoderloC
Iw t M o a ^ l  about HorM^ O»t0«, BhMp. Swina. D o«. QoaU. Etc. 0 * t  our F fm

difsctiotts for traftinmi of (Joamon UImams of DooMtio a
▲akFoorPrucriatforlumo DXF Vo. 1. ^  ^

PRICES:
Bottle ...................... .25
Pint - .......................35
Quart - . - - .65
Gallon - - - - 1.35

The Peoples Drug Store
Honesty and Quality

WADE L. SMITH
THINGS THAT DON’T HAPPEN
Incident of the Battlefield That Un 

fortunately It Nothing but 
a Fantaey.

Somewhon* in France iwurrvd 
thi.t thing which I »hall now unfold, 
a very wonderful event, inireilible, 
I ’m told; and yet it happened that 
one day, when all the shuddering 
earth wag sohliing like a stricken 
thing before a devil’s mirth, a baby 
walked between the lines, and whence 
it came none knew.

Then Hans choked out: “Mein 
baby, aeh! I think it mugt be you !” 
and thereufxm he droppeil his gun 
and leaped from out the french.

But not one whit more slow ran 
Pierre to meet him, from the French.

And after Hans the (jermans 
streamed, each thinking that the 
child was his own halie. Now while 
this horde of unkempt men and wild 
rolled on, the French ran after Pierre 
and each one callcll to each:

“Mine, mine, I’enfant iss mine, iss 
mine. By gnr, ze little p«'ach!’’

.And so from out eaih diti'h and 
trench the homc.sick men poun-d on, 
till millions met between the lines, 
and not one bore a gun.

The halxi? .Ah. it was lost to 
sight. What matter, though, its 
end? For, lo! each fighter made 
among the foe a ready friend.

“We fight no more,’’ these mil* 
lion.s cried. “No more at friends wc 
fin*.”

That ended i t ; the war was oY*r.
Gee, I ’m such a liar.—Kan.<as City 

Star.

Not an Expert In Ice.
*Tm so sorry the cream Is so ar!"  

said young Mrs. Torkins.
"Everything in the refrigerator ai^ 

pears to be spoiled,” commented her 
huaband.

"It'a the Ice man's fault He wUl- 
bring around artificial Ice, and 1 can't 
tell It from the genuine."

Far Rsmovad.
"Do you know that I come from 

fighting fltock?" aaked Mr. Pillbeck, in 
a threatening manner.

"U m ph!" replied Mr. Walllck. not a t  
all Impresaed. "1 auspect yon'ra been 
coming a long time and haven't 
Btopped y e t”

After the Tria l.
"Now If you are acquitted," said the 

lawyer, "you can go on the stage.”
"But suppose 1 should happen to be 

convicted V'
"Urn. In that caae, !  suppose you'll 

have to write a book.”

A Strong Opinion.
FVttz—A’nu know Llmburger cheese 

Improves with age.
FYed—I don't believe IL I think It 

smells Just as bad when It's twenty 
years old as It did the day It was 
made.

Good Roads.
The Improvements of good roads 

and ditches is a m atter which con
cerns every farmer who desirea to In
crease the value of his land or the 
farm properly of the community In 
which be resides as a whole.

OH Helps Greatly, 
o n , properly applied, helps greatly, 

but the dust must bn removed, and 
the surface broken up and loosened 
about two inches deep; otherwise the 
oil stands la pools or runs Into tbs 
ditch.

ETIQUETTE OF THE MOTOR
Authorities Differ as to Placs of 

Honor for the Guest Who Rides 
In the Vehicle.

One of our channing ami pains* 
taking women’s journals is trying to 
solve the problem of correct etiquette 
for the automobile. Is it courtiKius 
to give a guest the front mat next 
to the driver, for instance, or is the 
place of honor at the back?

We shall be sorry to see the ques
tion established on a definite foot
ing. For our part, we would fre- 

1 quently feel more complimente»l 
with the front seat. So much de- 
pends on who is driving the car— 
and who is the guest. Of course the 
back seat has certain advantages of 
privacy, but privacy can be eo super- 
flnous at times. And compulsory 
privacy can be a real embarrasement, 
tv«B on a moonlight night, “Safety 
Anf* may lack the spirit of adven- 
tniw, bat gome of us liko to salaet 
9 9  •dwsnti

A HOT IRON
will have a wonderful effect uixm 
your jjersonal api>carancc. We 
clean and press anything that 
you wear. We do it promptly, 
scientifically and cheaply. When 
it leaves our shop it will have 
“tone” and “front” to it. It 
will attract attention in any 
crowd and so will you. You 
send it along—w*e’ll do it.

CLEW IS—Tailor.

* A k
' / 7

Misses Lura Mae Owens and 
Velma Lee Hale of this city and 
Angeline AUee of Crockett are 
spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Parker ô  the Oak Grove 
community.

Geo. E. Darsey and son, Oeo. 
E. jr., left the early part of the 
week in their oar for Lake 
Charles, La., to spend the wedc 
on a fishing trip with some r41> 
ativee and friends.
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1 nipIK'd From ;
2 Our Exchanges ;
t  ----------------  - :

ly th»‘ of resiHinsibility
I that lias resk'd upon our I’ro 

in malting; a ilecUion for oi 
|ajj;aiust t l i e  conflict.—Houston 
Post.

*  Virw s on I ’unvnt Itom>

a m v i a s  BUILDING Ke n t u c k y
ROADS

k/

Kentucky has a new road law 
XL4i »nder its provisions tlie con- 

■ iiie State will build inter; 
seat roads in every coun 

will prepare to take ad- 
of the law’s provisions, 
c o n v i c t e d  on minor 

ctuL'f(»>.s and men who have serv 
«d good records as much as 
fivv years for more serious of
fer ses will be allowed to work 
Ifu- roads.

Toe StaU' will charge up to 
liie counties the wanes of the 
BU'B employed on the roads at 
tt>e rate of $1 i>er day. Of this 
iiTHc. j  to 1") cents will be paid 
oTfci to the convicts or to their 
fatniSes. The remainder is ex- 
pefted to cover the cost of up 
kt̂ e',), guards anu other expenses.

T ie  new law has the approval 
of tlje suite Federation of Ljibor 
And of the foivmost humanitar- 
BUIS oi Kentucky. It is exjiec- 
Wtl to result in better health for 
the men and in better roads for 
the .Stat*.‘

T je  national committee on 
pri*r»ns recommends the jilan, 
hebering t h a t  Kentucky will 
*i»>r. be known as the leading 
StAte in the matter of convict 
ciupioyment, and that i>ermanent 
frnod trill result to the highways 
of erery county taking advan- 
tog.- of the system.—Houston

C M P ROTATION W ILL  
SERVE SOIL

CON.

ftcieof the most im]>ortant fac- 
ti>r* m conservation on the farm 
fis ttm rotation and diversification 

crov«8. It is a well known 
#Act uliat the continuous planting 
of ikod to one given cro[), what 
»w ; that crop may be, will, in 
morse of time, deplete if not ex- 
iiaost the producing capacity of 
Uiat soil. Kach successive year 
V i c&'tivation will leave the soil 
re a more run down and unheul- 
Uiy amdition, and each year 

subject to the outbreak of 
»diseases. Again, such a 

jii of cn>i)ping concentrates 
-iciods of insect ix?sts that for- 

e  a-,am tlie particular crop 
,T*wa ui>on the land, 
i In the other hand, it is equal- 

A Weil known that it is best, on 
vie conservation idea, to have 
the shallow rooted p l a n t s  or 
s ro f*  follow t h e  dt.“ep rooted 
ow*. and rice versa, keei>ing in 
mind always to plant some Ic- 
-farees eAch year on portion.s of 
tla? tuTu.—Ed R. Kone, Ex Com- 
miaainner of Agriculture,

In evev.v town there are some 
Iieople who are against every 
thing. Tliey arc not at heart 
against their home town, but 
they are so set on being op|K>s 
ite from other people, that they 
get real pleasure in refusing to 
join haWTs in any movement for 
the good of tlieir town. They 
never figure that if there wasn’t 
a town they wouldn't live there 
and could not make a living 
there. Hut it at home.— Temple 
Telegram.

Ju st remember this wh e n  
some one sneeringly refers to 
Wilson as a ‘ note writer” pres 
ident; Tliere are but two ways 
of dealing with a man or a nation 
that departs from the letter and 
the interpretation of the law: in 
sist u[)on compliance witli that 
law in a written communication 
or send an army or navy. Mon 
in the ordinary affairs of life 
don’t send the sheriff until all 
other methoils of conciliation 
have tailed. — Hrvan's Commoner

NEWS FROM
ROCK HILL

Cbmnxa’s co-operation with 
the panitive exi>edition appears 
lii bavo been limited to the min- 
w-.wjc of exertion w hich would 
asAvra a continuance of ship- 

ito of arms and ammunition 
this country fur the use of 

troops.—K. Lamitjr’s Har-

TS* only bad thing about a 
ritli Mexico will be the 

ttioasADds of mothers and sis- 
and sweethearts who will 

■m for loved ones dead on 
SAnds across the Kio Grande, 

-row is the accompaniment of 
r whether It be for conquest 
Isr defense, for humanity’s 

for selfish gain. And 
I «ar boys are being slain in 

we will resllae more fal-

July J.--T h e hearts of our 
farmers were gladdened with a 
[dea.vint shower .Saturday night. 
We feel the assurance of a splen
did grain crop this year, and do 
not exjx'ct a failure in the cotton 
croi>, even though the boll weevil 
is very jirevalent at present.

Rev. W. R. Durnell tilled his 
regular ap|K)intment after Sun
day school Sunday afternoon.

Richard Street man was in the 
New l*ros|H>ct communitj- Sun 
daj’ morning.

Rev. ,). E. Willis of our com
munity preached at Antrim 
Sunday morning.

J . L. Willis and Graton Street 
man attended preaching at New 
l*rosp »ct Sunday night.

The candidates’ [licnic at this 
place was a pleasant one, sever
al hundred people being present. 
.\ splendid dinner was spread, 
sufiicient to have fed twice the 
crowd and our i>eople are very 
grateful to tlie people of neigh
boring communities who con
tributed to the dinner.

Tlie candidates were very 
courteous to eaclitdher. and each 
seemed to enjoy tlu> day and we 
regret very much that many of 
our j>eople could not participate 
in the picnic for various reasons.

The ladies of the Y. Ij. S. C’. 
extend their sincere thanks for 
the nice patronage to the cold 
driuk stand amounting to $50.75.

J .  H. H. Kyle has just return
ed from Joplin, .Mo., where he 
has sj>ent several weeks on bus
iness.

J .  N. Miller cf tlie Rockj- 
Mound community was in our 
midst Sunday uft<‘unoon.

Miss Ola Wiliis visiteil her 
homefolks and attended the pic
nic Friday.

Do not forget the revival meet
ing is to begin at this place next 
Saturday night under the di
rection of RevH. G. W. North 
and FI. E. Harris,

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

Do you want a sound liver, 
vigorous digf'stion, strong, heal
thy kidneys, regulaiity in the 
bowels? Take Prickly Ash Bit
ters. It has the medical prop
erties that will produce this re
sult. Sold by D. N, Leaverton.

Dr. O. H. Black, wife and 
children visited several days in 
Wscbea last week.

.luly 3.—We have a gixid sea 
son in the ground—something 
out of the ordinary for tliis time 
of year. South and .southwest 
of Reynard it rained every eve 
ning last week except Monday, 
hence our river folks have liad a 
hard tussle with the weeds, 
which grow so largo on tlie 
black land and they fear they 
will have to surrender some ol 
their cotton to them. North 
and northeast of Reynard was 
open weather until late Salur 
day when they had a nice rail:, 
but not enough to last long, but 
lotig enough to spoil a number 
of nubbins and start the cotton 
off that has been dug out of the 
grass and things look gixid to us 
this morning and Reynard will 
not have much feed stulf to buy 
next year. Cotton is kind of a 
game of chance as to a big crop 
or a little one.

Miss Trudie Fulgliam spent 
Saturday night with homefolks, 
returning to Palestine Sunday 
evening. Miss Cora Hell Kent 
accompanied her as far as 
Grai>«*land, where she will visit 
relatives.

Miss Lucile Jennings of Min- 
tsila, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Steven.s, loft Satur 
day for her home.

Mesdames Hari>ool and Hester 
of Mississippi, who have been 
visiting their brother, G. B. 
Kent, returned to Grapeland 
last week.

No visitors in our midst, but 
a tine baby boy arrived at T. S. 
Kent jr ’s. tlie first of last week.

Ye .scribe attended the picnic 
at Rock Hill. As it was our 
first visit, will say, tliat our ex- 
l>ectations were more than met, 
and the entertainment was fine.

Candidate Estes spent Tlinrs- 
day night witli J .  H. Heazley on 
lis way to the speaking, .and 

brought him a nice tine melon. 
Now, wo do not pretend to say 
whetlier he purcliased his vote 
with tlie melon or not.

Tlie weather seems settled
I

this morning, but we do not 
guess at tlie weather in .lune or 
July.

Some sickness, but do' not 
look for a siege of malaria, if 
the tenii>erature does not run 
Uh> higli above IH),

Now, Mr. Editor, I think I am 
safe in saying every white fam
ily in our midst takes tlie Mes
senger. Zack.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoe Remedy

Every family without excep- 
tioii should keep this prepar. 
alioii at hand during the hut 
weather of the summer months. 
Chamberlain’s Col i c ,  Cliolera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy is wonli 
many times its cost when need* 
ed and is almost certain to be 
needed before the summer is 
over. It has no superior for 
the purpo.ses for which it is in* 
tended. Huy it now. Obtain* 
able everywhere.

If  your brain won’t work 
riglit and you miss tho snap, 
vim and energy that was once 
yours, you should take Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It  cleanses the 
system and invigorates both 
body and brain. Sold by D. N. 
I.<eaverton.

A large crowd gathered at 
Ouiceland cemetery Sunday af
ternoon to witness the unveiling 
of the mobument erected by the 
W. O. W. Lodge to the memory 
of Sov. Jeff Keen. Hon. J . J . 
Strickland of Palestine delivered 
s  very appropriate address.

A Good Bank Balance

SomethinK to be proud 
of. It may be the re
sult of years of persist
ent saving and econom
izing, but the kKSULT 
always more than jus- 

___ tifies the effort.

p e r s
It Gives Prestige and Standing

among your fellowmcn, in.spiros confiilenc*- in your.self and 
your ability. Everyone rcspoct.s and lioiior.s a 

good bu.siiic.ss iiiHii.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

Zho&da&tmhin
An American Jns/iYu/iOi

Did rou  ever itop  to realise that the aods 
fountain la as  much an  A m erican institu 
tion as  the aausaKo la a  German Institu
tion. "F re n ch  breaU ” la an institution in 
F ran ce  and the Plum  puddlns an Eneliah 
institutionT And the funny part of it a il 
Is that tliou ch  one aeldom area a  soda 
fountain in Europe (and titen only for the 
sake of a t tra c tin s  A m erican tourist trade) 
ju st as  soon as  a  forclisner gets to  tills  
country he too ao«m a to icarn  to  love tlie 
soda fountain. _

Hut. i f  you a re  old enouch to look back^J 
a  few years  you will rem em ber th a t only 
com paratively recently  lias the ao-Ia foun
tain been e ith er so popular or so beautiful 
and iiyKienic.

You m ay rem em lm r w hat these old soda
fountains looked like—w liat poor provision 1 
" e y  m ade to  aupply even their acatny 
trade.

W liat haa w rought th is  (treat chanRC— 
wliat has made th e soda fountain a n a
tional institution—a com fort and necessity  
In the daily Uvea o f men and women—not 
only durinir the hot sum m er tim e but th e  
wliole y ear ’round.

Tlie ana-ver tics in tlia t dellrloua bever- 
a se  Cooa-Cnla, t  n uit< r Us introduc
tion a t the fouatiun.H people bey.nn to ask  
more and more for tins diatinctivo drink.

Alon.; wilii its demand cam e tlie  de- 
maiitl (or more places l l.a t  would serve it. 
Soda four.'.j.ins spr.in j; up evcryw liere, 
liniirovluB in beauty, neatness and nt- 
tructlve tn-rviee. I t  is a  fa r t  tliat Hie in r l  
the BO-la, foiii-.taln an I a ll its nllleil indus
tries li.ave conie to piny In tt e economic 
life c f  the nation totlay is due larKely to 
tlie stim ulus Klven to it by ('ora-<-oln.

In tb s  sam e w.ay h as the call for holtlod 
hevcr.nito.<, srow n. In IH99 Coca-Cola in 
buttles w as flrst put on tho m arket and 
the sam e uulck recornlllon  and apprecia
tion w as uccuidcU to it in tliis form us

A Modern Soda Fountain

was 80 evident In the fountain  trade. 
Tho sam e principles of purity, Eoodnesa 
and deliclousiiess made another astound- 
inK record o f Kfowth pusslbls. B o ttlin g  
plants have been establtslied  all over tho 
country to  ta k e  cure o f tills branch .

Ju s t think of it—over 90,000.000 K loasea 
and bottles o f Coca-Cola a re  drunk ev ery  
niuntli. t»o—Just as  much as Is the soda 
fountain a  natloiml institu tion  so la Coca- 
Cola the N ational Ueveraiie,

V .

<4
A  T i m e  S a v e r  
A  M o n e y  Saver  
A  Public Servant

IS THE HOME PAPER
It advertises home bargains, which are 

the best bargains.
It has all the home news and works for 

the home town all the time.

Read the Ads
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It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman.' 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me gooi^”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

COST OF ROAD IMPROVEMENT

I-

1 \

Malaria
in the system destroys enerpy and makes the most vigorous 
worker feel lazy. Unless corrected it brings on “ the chills."

Federal Roads Bill Shifts Part of
Burden From Farmer to City Real* 

dent— Interesting Figures.

That federal aid ^̂ lll shift part of 
the burden of road Improvement from 
the farmer to the city resident, Is 
clearly shown by the report of the 
joint coiiKrcsslonal committee pre
pared by Hon. Jonathan Houme, Jr.,  
chairman. Farmers will be particu
larly Interested in the figures present
ed

Pourne shows that since national 
revenues are derived from Indirect 
taxes, contributions to national funds 
are practically in proportion to pop
ulation. While census reports show 
that less than half of the people reside 
In cities of 2,.'>00 or more, the fact 
Is tl'.at most residents of cities of 2,- 
50U and less are In reality city rest 
dents. Out of 15,9t’i3,9G5 fuinilles, 5,- 

reside on furins. Of 38,107,336 
I’ersoiis engaged in gainful occupa 
tions, 12,059,203 are engaged in agri
culture, forestry and anlftial hus-

terested. they appreciate the value of 
good roads to the coiiimunity and rec
ognize the indirect bcnelit they will 
enjoy."

The report, printed as house docu- 
tueni ’-'■.10, contains the most exten 
sive cwHectlon of data on good roads 
fver gathtred In one volume. Any 
person desiring a copy should write 
to his senator or congressman.

ADOPT CIVIL SERVICE LAWS

♦

i WHEN YOU A»E I  
i GONSTIP&TEO I
♦

♦

♦

♦

Provision Made for Appointment of
Highway Employees In Accordance 

With Merit System.

Six states, namely, Illinois, Ken 
lucky, Massachusetts, New Jersey, 
.N'ew York and Wisconsin, now have 
civil service laws providing for ap
pointing of highway engineers and em
ployees In accordance with the merit 
system.

A descriptlbn of the system In effect 
In each of the six states appears In 
the Good Hoads Year Hook just issued 
by the American Highway association 
at Washington.

The summary of automobile legisla 
tion in all the states is of timely in
terest in view of the fact that nearly 
1.9C0.000 autoiti'iblles were registered 
in the I’nlted States d iring 1914. fci 
which more than tl2,00';,b00 tn licetise 
fees was paid.

Don’t paralyze the bowt^ 
with a harsh, drastic ca- 
thartic that gripes And {  

^ binds you up tighter after ^ 
^ its effect is gone. Take ♦

! PRICKLY ASH |
IBIH ERS

• It does the work jutt m  ^
• thoroughly as the strong ^
• cathartics. Yet it seta ^  
^ mildly and naturally, acd ^  
^ what is still better, it ♦

leaves the bowels in a ♦
♦ healthy state promoting ♦i •  •-egulanty in the bowei 5

Is a Powerful Medicine 
for Torpid Liver and Malaria

The malarial germ cannot exist in the system under the search
ing influence of Herbine. It purifies the stomach, liver and bowels, 
drives out bilious obstructions and puts the internal organs in 
fine healthy condition. P r i c e  SO c e n ts .

JA S . F. BALLAR D , Proprietor S T .  LOUIS, MO. r s
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Church Directory
Tlio follow!Ill' is tlie dirootor.v 

of the clinrches and Sunday 
School.s of Grapoland;

METHODIST:
I

Sorvico.-iI'v.'rv .Si-conil niul Fourth I* f
Sunday. 1’rayt'r .Meeting Wednesday 
night. i

Ilev. H. ( . \ n s l e y .  I 'astor.
Sunday .Seluiol at lo a. m.
M. K. Uarsey. Suiieriiiteudent.

CHRISTIW:
Sorvieos ever> First Sunday.
Kev. .1. W. Shoekl«'y, I ’ustnr. 
Sunday Selmol at lo a. lu.
T. H. I>‘avert<in, SuiM-rintendi-nt.

BAPTIST:
Serviees eviry F irs t  and Third 

S u n d a y .  I’raer .Meeting Thursday 
niglit.

K(‘v. S .  W. F.dgi', I ’a.stor.
Sunday Setiool at 10 a. m.
W. 1). Orunlterry, Su]H'rintondcnt.

WATCH THE l)A]E!

Out’ sub.scfibofs are re- 
qmvstod to wateli the date 
printed on tlie paper oppo
site tlie name and ropew 
tlieir sul)!4crii)tions prompt
ly. For an e.xamiile, your 
name ajipcars like thi.s—

John Doe | 1 1(5

Means tliat the sub.serii>tion 
expired .Juno 1st, ItHb.

RENEW PROMPTLY!

3€5'Oay Roafi Club Maxims- 
Wntte no tiii.e \v,-..iug. Wurk 

bring*, (julcker e-Bult#
Muny bad roads ari only good roi.cl 

maf'-rial wrongly r r r - '  d
\\p must I'vc wlt'i il. dirt ic:.d t-i 

mat-; it as gc;>.! a.- r  : : !e.
In many localiU. s ih*- 1;'.,"' fat d-,! 

lar that goes Into t';e co;ii><Oc:r ! iee 
in the fall lock- lli.e ' thir*;. r- :i 3 
when met on the rcril n- xt spring

-F
#
♦

♦e
+e
*

*e
+
♦

1 lovements.

Bold by Druggists and Denlew 
in Medicine.

Price $1.00 per Bottle ♦
Prickly A sh  Bitters Co . {

P r o p r ie to r s  ♦
8t. L o u is ,  M o . #

s * s * s * e * # *e e * # * s * s * e * s *e *e

Sold by I). N. Lx*av<*rVsa

Stoo P rtd irV o ".
Production tnv-i cfare  when tli* 

transportation costs cut up tl..-; i roJlt*
FUR TRADE WORKERS SUFFER

Sky Line Drive— One of Most Pic
turesque and Spectacular Roads in 
V/est— It Is BuHt Along the Top of 
a Ridge SCO Feet Above Canon City, 
Colo.

b,indry. Other rtatistics also show 
that only about onc-thlrd of the total 
population is rural

Thrrofore, It Is clear that urder 
federr.l aid about two-thirds of the 
national fund would be contributed by- 
city residents while nil of it would 
be spent for Iniprovtmoat of rural 
roads.

"It should be remarked in this con 
ncction," says the report, "that al 
though the burden of national partic
ipation in highway Improvement 
would fall most heavily upon city resl- 

' dents, yet inliabitants of cities have 
; been among the most active advocates 
' of federal participation in highway 
! construction and maintenance. While 
I the merchant, the manufacturer, the 

professional man, and the wage earn
er of the city are only indirectly In-

No Cause for Alarm.
J?. ifc i 'm ist— It U only a matter
The ____-

of time until the land in this couiuiy' 
will not produce enough to support 
Uie increasing i>upuIation.

The Optimist—Oh. don’t b-t that 
worry you. Our population Isn't going 
to slop over so long as our nie.licul 

I colleges continue to turn out more 
than 7,000 embryo physicians annu
ally.

The True Reason.
"People say this man could have had 

any ofhee he wanted, but he chose pri
vate life."

"Hon't you believe that, my son,” 
said the veteran campaigner. "Many 

j a man gets the cr<“Ult fo.- refusing all 
imiitieal jiref'-rment when, as a matter 
of fact, he mertdy had s-'nse enough 
to know that he could not get the one 
job he'd si't his heart on."

¥ E  G m  P B O riT -S H A B IN G  G O D PO N S
Rsdiacs the Hi^hCost of Living

by Trading with ^
A
s
K

F o r :
o
u
R

CATALOG
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K

FOR
O
U

CATALOG

T H E  P E O P L E S  D R U G  S T O R E , W a d e  L .  S m ith , P r o p .
CALLTODAY AND INVESTIGATE HOW YOU CAN PROCURE BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL  
ARTICLES BY REDEEMING OUR COUPONS AND CERTIflCATES ISSUED W ITH  
EV ER Y CASH PURCHASE. 4 ..- V N A. •

Might Be Worge.
“You see before you. " said the mel

ancholy man, a plaything of fate.’’
"W hat’s the mutter with you?” 

asked his frii.-ml
"I was just about to mortgage my 

house to buy an automobile, when It 
burned down."

" I ’mphl You’ve lost your house, but 
the chances are you’ve saved your 
neck.”

Recommendation Not Necessary, i
"So  you're going to leave us. Mary.” j 

"Yes, mum. I've got to.” I
"And do you want me to give you a 

IcttcT of recommendation?” I
"It ain't necessary, mum. The man 

I ’m going lo work for is willing to ' 
take chances. I'm leavin’ to get mar- i 
rlcd.”

Bald to Be Poisoned by Mercory Uaod 
In the Preparation of MUe-

Sliockinj; comlitioiH of ill h-k 
Binoriff workers in the fur tnhhtes «f 
New York. <hie to poisoning ’-i nw-r- 
curi us»(l in the pn pnnition xf fnr 
for hats were ri vi-aled hy a r^fvrt 
ritmle recently tf> the h< altit '•‘•ff'T .v 
sioner hy the division of imbjpral 
liy;.'ieiie of the hurejui of Jifex.-r 
dise;; s. The ri-port rov« refl a 
Saiiitarv and clinical study of 
tioiis siirronndiiiir the worker* 19 ITI 
shops and tlie [>hy«i(fll ■ xarntrAL-rm 
of .’l.nni) nian and woir.nn r-my’-rsp-s. 
T.i;;lity were found lo he af
( hroriic nurciirv pii»oniny, i*
iinmy other tronhles din-ctlr 0:*e tn 
tlicir workiii;* cond-iit.ns were 
.-\clin>f on tin* nport. the hr-xhh Ji- 
partmeiit has issued orders tis 'll of 
the factories for the in-tnl)aJ«'x of 
protedivi* dc\ ii-( s against dxt* »ud 
for the [)rovidin;; of jirotet tive rloiT- 
ine. such as rul)hcr kfloves, etsr. It 
w.'is also ordered that eleaniny is tl-c- 
faetories niu.-t he don<* •■ithr' 
hours or hy vacuum clpaners. .wl 
that hyjfienie thairino must hr •«- 
stallc(l.

Pacific Ambition.
"Caligula wished that Rome had a 

single neck, so that he might sever It 
at a blow.

"Times are different Now I wish 
that I could build a graphophone big 
enough to becord the voice of the 
people.”

IN T H E  N EAR  F U T U R E .

Wife—I .<a*c that Mrs. 
hms >;ot a divorce.

Huh—Confound it! . That m u ia  
another weddinp present,

W A N T E D  HIM T O  S P E C in r.

She (broker’s daughter) —Will 
you ahvavs la* true?

He—.\s true as steel!
She—Common or jircfemrf?

A D A IN T Y  DISH. T O  T H E  P O IN T.

“T wish T were as rich ^  that! 
man,” sijtlu'd he. *• * i

‘‘Xo, you don’t,” retort***! “or, 
vou’d work ns hard as he docR.*

D IG N IF IE D  R E TIC E N C E .

“Hid her father kick abort w»«ri 
marrvinp the pirl?” j

“T!iat is a subject too paieftrf 
discuss.” t

"W hat’s that noise?”
"Pour and twenty blackbirds baked 

In a  pie, your m ajesty.”
"Take ’em back to tha chef and tell 

him to bake 'em till they don't feel 
like alngln«. I can’t eat rare birda."

Quite True.
Wife— Mrs. Brooks says aorMv 

hollow—that there lan’t anythlnc 'rt 
Husband—Well, there len t 1 

In anything nowadaya. my dene. 0 ;  
don’t put aomething tn IL-

Naturally.
Lawton—What did yon thMk 

you realised that yonr antomoMle 
turning turtle the other day?

Dawson—Well, my llrat t' 
was: 1 am in the eong^

■ f
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HOW HER HUSBAND GOT EVEN

We are authorized to make 
the following; annoucements. 
subject to the action of the 
democratic primary:

For Congressman, Seventh Con
gressional District, 

liewis Fisher,
Galveston County.

For District Judge, 3rd Judicial 
District:

H H Gardner 
Anderson County 

J  S Prince (Re-election) 
of Henderson county

For State Senator:
J  J  Strickland

of Anderson County

J  R Luce
of Houston County

For District AtU>rney, 3rd Ju 
dicial District.

B F Dent
Of Houston County

For County Treasurer:
W M (Willie) Robison 
Ney Sheridan (Re election) 
Cm R .Murchison 
J .  H. Itobbitt 
t'. G. Linsford 
1 Leonard Avnold

For County .XtUn uey : 
J L* Lipscomb 

^  *?!on le>"t^^a y
J  F Mangum

' A .

W lf« Tidied Up HI* Deek Beautifully, 
and to Reciprocate He Straight

ened Up Her Sewing Room.

A buay houaewife came Into the ait- 
tlng room with a dutermlued look in 
her eyea. |

really ahall have to puntah thoae ' 
children," she began.

"W hat have the little beggars been i 
up to now?" asked father, looking up 
from hie newspaper.

"W hy, they've made a mesa of my 
sewing room." explained the wife. I 
“Needles, reels of cotton, scisaora—  
everything has been hidden away in | 
the most unexpected places. It U : 
really exasperating." j

Her husband laid down his paper j 
and smiled benignly. j

"I did that." he said, calmly. Then, | 
In answer to a questioning look, he 
went on; “You tidied up my desk so ; 
beautifully the other day that I thought 
It only fair to return the compliment. 
So 1 tidied up your sewing room.”—  
rittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Took No Chances.
I4idy (to maid, who has announced 

her Intentions of leaving to get inar- 
rledl— 1 hope you realize, .Mary, that 
matrimony is a serious m atter?"

Mary (earnestly)—Oh. yes, mum. 
I've been to two fortune tellers and a 
clairvoyant, an* looked In a sign book, 
an' dreamt on a lock of hair, and been 
to a palmist, and they all say it's all 
right. I ain't one to marry reckless- 
like, mum.— Passing Show.

A C A R E LE S S  C A N IN E .

/

For County Clerk:
O C (ItHHlwin
A S Mot)re (Rc election)
Arthur Owens
D ii Baker
F.d Cassidy
.leff Kennedy
Bonnie K Smith

For Ta.x Colleotor:
C W Butler J  r 
W N (Will) SUndley 
T. K. Doupree

For District Clerk;
.lohn F Gilhi'rt
Jno 1). Morgan, re election
Barker Tunstall

For Representative;
.1 D (.lo<*) SiilUis 
W. F. Murchison 
Dr. J .  B. Smith

For County Judge:
K Winfree (Re-election)

For SheritT:

R J  (Bob) SiMMice 
(lie electionT

For Tax Assessor: 
kkl Holcomb
John H Kills (Re election)

For County SuiH*rintendent:
J  N Snell (re-election)

For Constable Prec’t. No. 2:
John Scarbrough 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 1: 
E E Holcomb (Re-election) 
Oscar Dennis 
Alvoy D Grounds 
C E Jones

For CJommissioner Prec’t. No. 2:

J  C Esh-s 
J  E Bean 
S A (Silas) Cook 
R T (Riley) Murchison 
Stell Sharp

For Justice Pence Prec’t. No. u: 
Jno A Davis (Re election)

For Justice Peace Prec’t. No. 2: 
Clyde Story, (re-election) 
R R (Riley) Sullivan

Gentle Willie— Why dost thou weep? 
The dorg but took a piece out of 
your pantaloons!

Wearle Walker—When he grabbed, 
pard, be caught hold of more than the 
pants!

The Messenger’s
Job Printing: Department

I s complete in every detail. W e have the lat
est faces of type and we KNOW HOW to 

‘‘handle” it to turn out artistic Job Printing—Printing 
that will reflect credit to YOUR business as well as 
to ours. W e can show you if you’ll only let us.

Bill Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Letter Heads, 
Envelopes, Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, Candidate 
Cards, Remittance Forms, 
Shipping Tags,

Notes, Mortgages, Receipts, 
Cotton Receptacles,
Invitations,
Birth Announcements,
And in fact anything else that 
is in the printing line.

-We are especially prepared to print School 
Catalogues, and Report Cards, and we will ap
preciate a chance to bid on this work before 
you place your order. Come in and let us sub
mit to you samples of our work and prices.

The Grapeland Messenger
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T i l l ' :  T O W N  S L O T T M I
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Alwaya Something Doing.
“There hain't been a change on this 

bill of fare in twenty year#." growled 
the grizzled patron. "Have you re#- ■ 
taurant men no Ingenuity?"

“Guesa we have a# much a# the next 
fellow."

"I hen w hy don't you get up-a new 
dish occailcnally ? The corner drug
gist ha# a now kickshaw at the soda 
fountain every time you amble up to 
it."

A Bad Investment.
Mrs. Naggs—John, well never be 

' able to save a cent if you don't quit ' 
I being so extravagant.
I Naggs—Why, my dear, 1 don't think 

I'm at all extravagant.
Mrs. Nagga— Of course, you are. 

There's that accident policy you 
bought nearly a year ago, and you 
haven't used It once. If that Isn't 
extravagance 1 don't know what la.

t k

Solace for Poor Luck.
"Even when a man falls to catch  

any fish, the outing does him good and 
he cornea hack in better health," said 
the optimistic angler.

"Perhaps that is true In some 
cases." replied his bibulous friend, 
"but I find that the less inducement 
there is to pull a cork out of the wa
ter, the more there la to pull one out 
of a bottle."

Whan Cy Cawkins Want to Spallin’ 
School Ha Alwaya Spallad Wrong So’a 
to Gat a Chanca to Sit Down.

Wbat's In a name? T h a t auro dependa 
Ui>on whoee name It la. my friends. 

Cull oft cognomens do not "pan"—
So much depends upon th* mao.

Conceited.
“How conceited she la."
"W hat makes you think so?"
"I proposed to her and the said she j 

wouldn't marry the beat man on 
earth.”

"Well, what of that."
"1 was the man she was referring 

to.”— Detroit FYee ’ Presa.

For Constable Pre’t. No. 5:
C. K. Taylor (re-election)

W H A T ’S H E A F R A ID  O FT

Allhou,fh riiugson has had a car 
for almost aix months, he still seems 
to think a pedestrian hae some 
righta."

“How do TOO account for that at
titude

“It'a very peculiar. It certainly 
ahowa a woeful lack of lelf-confi- 
dence.**

Th' fast young man la naturally an 
adept at mnnin' Mils.

ROBS METER; DIES OF GAS
Man Smashea Quarter-ln-the-Slot Con

trivance and Cannot Escape 
the Fumes.

In order to gi t money, the police 
sny, to satisfy his craving for liquor, 
ItoInTt H<«ket.s, thirty years old, 
amoslied the gns meter in the cellar 
o f  his home at 5J-111 .North Mutter 
street and diiil a victim of the fumes 
Ix'forc he could escajie. Tlie ga.s so 
filleil the cellar that when his father, 
John Heskets, sixty-six years old, 
later entered it he was rendered un
const ious.

'The elder TTeskots now is in the 
Episcopal hospital and is threatened 
with pneumonia. The police say 
young Heskets had heen drinking 
heavily and had attempted to steal 
money from hia father’s trunk.—  
Philadolpliia I’uhlic I^etlger.

ICE
FOR ALL
We have ice on hand 

at all times
Deliver every morning' 
Open Sundays until 

12:00 o’clock

LEAVERTON’S
a THE LEADING DRUG STORE
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W. A, Cook of Groveton, can-| 
didatc for congress, was herej 
Saturday, and sixikc on the> 
street In the interest of his can
didacy.

Dudley ĥ laves returned home 
Monday from Austin, where he 
has been attending the State 
University. He recently com
pleted the proscribed course 
and secured the A. B. degree.

FOLEY KIDNEY PIUSroa sACKACMi aioNtrs amo blaooi7

NOTICE
Don’t overlook the fact that I 

am still with the Texas Nursery 
Co , and solicit your orders for 
fruit trees, flowers and orna
mental stock. Our May and 
June ]>eaches are the best. Our 
figs and graix?8 cannot be excell 
ed. I want your order.

J .  E. Hollingsworth, 
Agent8t

roiEY  KIDNEYroa sHiuMATiaM moNtYs ano w
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